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It ie a pleasure to

make

tbie fall report ~o the Board of Direcb)r• of

LiadellWOOd Collegeo

1•71 atudents utriculated at the college at tbe opelliqg of the fall
eem•ter of whom 58 are aeniora and 68 are juniorso

rua

ia the largeat

aeAlor clua in the history of the coUogeo The increaaa 111 day atudnts la

encouragingo Students from couutriee outaide the continental United Stuee
include 3 from Turkey, 1 from Iran, 1 from Cuba$ 1 fl'OIII Bcuador 9 2 from Brasil,

2 from Japan, 1 from Germany 9 1 from Sweden0 1 from Greece and 3 from tha

Hawaiian Ialandao
The teat& during Orientation Week indicate that the freshman clue

of the beat we have had ln terms of their ability to do college worko

ta ona
129 of

the 220 Freshmen bold honor sc:holarablps baaed oa rank 111 tbe upper tea per cent
of thelr high school clasao

St,,indarda for- admisaton were raised two years ago

aad we believe have resulted 1D a 11.'1•• selection of atudentao

SarollmentG among tbtJ private colleges th18 year ahow a aU.gbt tncreMr.
ia the overall totalo

There are. however. a good IUl'1.Y lik• Ltndenwod wbt> have

we antid.patao an incOll!t8 from tuition of $312.3001 whereas the tuition for

1tudenta enrolled wUl amount to $287 1 0320

We had also anticipat.41d an t11COm

froa room ar&d from meals of $32,000 more tbu ia charged the nua1M1r of atudeate
actually enrolleclo

A DWRber of etudeate have enrolled for tbe ae<!Oll4 aeameter
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but orcli1181'ilJ' incoa from tbJ.s •wrce will offut loa■ea from atudonu who have

dropped out for aoa reMOD before the ead of the ftnt --•tar and vboM full

accounta are aot paldo
The decrease in enrollmant mstc..e lt wtae for ua to curtaU e,q,endlture■

werever

poa■lbleo

:tu ■plte of awareneH of facton which may have coatrlbuted

to the clecnaa. ln terma of hf.abe1C' etandude for admla•loa• f.QCreaae la rate
and

the bualoaaa receaef.on. it 1• my judgmeat that the quality of the collep

ia wch that the enrollment ■t•f f ebould be expected to keep the college filled

and. I have indicated tht5 to the lilambere of this etaffo

lederal ual•tance for

■ tudenta

8eek1ng higher emacat:loli bM been provided

ta the form of atodent lou funda at law

intere■t rate■ o

■peald.ng,

Geaerally

the 1eder4l Gcwel'mll8nt wf.11 contribute 90 per cent of the capital of tbeae fundl.

mad the cooperati114 iutltuticma, either public or privately owned, 10 per canto
No 1tude11t may be loaned over $1,000 ln any year or over $5,000 ln the qgreaateo
The appropriation authorlad for the f lacal year endloa June 30, 1959 la

$47,500,000, of which aiouat $142,068 haa been allotted to

appropriationa authorized for

fl■cal

Mt■aourlo

the

yeara 1960, 1961 and 1962 are $75,000.000,

$82,SOO.OOO and $90.000,000 reepactlvelyo

Inltitutiona within the •tate may

make uN of this tuod in making lc,mus to students after catering into au agreement

with tho Federal Governmento

The lnatitutlon JWet agree to &lpoalt not

leaa tho

om•niDth of the Pederal contd.butlon in a fund for thu purpoae, auctl fund to
receive depoGlt of all pl"iaclpel and intereet coll•cted on student loanao

It

met also aarea in the aelectloo of student• fer these atodecat loans, to glve
preferential conelderatlon to (a) atudents with auperlor acadellic background
who are lutereated tn teechlug lll elementary or aecondary

■choole,

(b) atudenu

whoH ec.deldc background indicate• a superior capacity in acience, matheaatlce,

eQ&laeertaa or modern foretp laguaaeo
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It IIU8t further agree to make loau from the fund naoubly available (to
the extent of .,_,. 1D the fund) to all eU,af.ble student• 1n the iaatitutton

wo aeed lo~o To

be eligible for a l0&n., a student miat (a) be in need of the

amunt of· the loam to pureue study at the ii"UStitution; (b) he capable of main•
tainlng good ataaadiag ia tho counea; and (c) have been accept« for enrollment
u a ~11-U.• student; or, if already attending the iQltltutiou1 be ia good
atndiag ad to full•tima atteadmaceo

1nas will bear 3 per enc per yeu 011

t he uapdd balnca begina1ng 1tlth the date on which repeyment of the lom 1a

to begin; the acb.edule to beJln

OM

7ea after the bonower ceases to punue •

full•tm atudy at the lnatltution,

ltapaymnt 1a to be concluded eleven years

thereafter, unl... Che perlocl ta extended for good c_.. ebown, and the borrowar
ii t o have the prf.Yilege of acc:eleratf.ng hla repayme'DUo

Pl\99MM

rm

SU,Pl!ll~ S'M>BN'l'S

Lat ,-u th• faculty atudiad the various waya in wbich theJ might alve
I

atudenta of outatanding echieveant addlttonal esrviceo

tbie year the faculty

will bear ho-ca npreeeatatlvu of h1g)l achoola wbo are working with the
accelerated progr_, for atudeota of auperior aebteve11eut 1 eiaUa.r to the

tbree•track pmarm that Superlntenclallt PhiU.p Jo Hickey hM announced for the
Sto Laut.a aclaooleo

Ona faculty- meeting wi.11 be given to the diacuuion of
1111

pfOSN•• in the aecondary school• as! npcating etudante lnto three group•
and pnpulag aora of them for college on an acc:alerated bui&o

'l'be collep

aatlclpaea cooperati• with b.tgh achoola who are now working thi!:'O\l8h the

lducatioll&I Teatlag Service at Princeton ln theee acc:elerat•d programeo
POUll>BRS DAY
The Founders Day program wu climaxed by an addre•• by Mro Richard Alnberg

of t be Sto l.olab Globe I>emoerato

the ectlvitie• of the wek..end included the
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•etlag of the alUJDDat COUDCll at the hom of the Prealdnt of the Coll•

OD

TbDnday and aaatn on Friday •rning; the houalag of nturnlag aluamae la Sibley
Hall. a diaar for alumaa and ••Dior• in the Fellowahlp Hall ta the cupel

bulldtQg and iolclatlon of aeaiora into the alu~ aaaoctatlon by the preaident
of tbe alumnae body; a play "A Bill of Divorcemaat"; the convocat:loa luacbaon tn
the college d f.111118 room Saturday with the ecudente; a buabHa ...ting Saturcta,

afternoon; and a dimier for alulllllM ad tbeir huabanda

at the Sto Charlu Golf Cauneo

Tbe aluimaa were

ac

Mayor Voet'a netaurant

eotbu■iMtic:

about the wek-end

and we beU.evo it was one of the m,at aucceaaful euch Pl'Oll'- tbat •

have belll

and that tt will be followd by lacreated aluaaae auppon of the collaae.-

AUJ>l'l' UPCllT
Atte11tioa 1a dtncted to the fact

A nporc of the auditors l• attachedo

tbat tbe compa-risou at the bottoa of tbe l • t page of the report wlt1a pncedf.QI

year, ·are aot vaU.do

Por eumpla, in 1957 the figure on college opecatf.0111 did

not include a amount of $22l,655 charged to expeosu of Lt.ndeawood r.ule College
(aoaetblea called board account)o
10

In 1958 thue expeuea have been couolldated

that the expeDdltuna of $1,.082.819017 should be coapared with the figure of

$1,.054,863036 lutead of tbe figure wl)lch appean ln that colum ln the nporto
'tbe

tncoaa (u.:ludlng eadowmaut loco•) subtracted froa tbe total expaiadlturee

of tbe eollege ud the board 111 1957 left
wblc:b

ta

WI

with a daft.cit of $338,500, a fqun

comparable with thac of $286,589 ln the colWIID for 19580 Subtractieg

the income from endowment whida waa applied cataat thia daflcf.t, we ha4 an

avtl'all cleff.clt la 1957 of $57,544.
After tbe

■tateraent

In 1958 tbe comparable flgun la $7,4400

wu completed, the expeadf.tun for booka la

of $30.522 053 ie capitallaod in plant funda •
OUl"

net lou for tbe year becoma $3,9170530

tu

aouat

•bow in State•D& Boo 3, ff that
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Attention la also directed to the handling of the income from the John Lo

Roemer lnclowallt Maintenance Fuado

Tbe over expended balance of $411 558047 ia

shown for the year 1957 and the balanc:e of $15,214088 is the accu1111lative ov•~""
expended balance d of .June 15, 19580
111 th:le way ln the aud1tors 0 repol'to

Other Natricted funds are not handled
P'or example, the

J-• Gay nd Margaret Lo

Butler Bible Fund income 1a uaed in pay1og the salary of the pl'Ofeaaor of· Bible
ad tba total expenditure for tM.1 purpose ts f.o excess of the f.ncoroe on thb

enclo~JID8nt0

Thia haadling of the account ta not, bmiJever, reflected in the

1tatemant of operations for the year aince the total incoaai from tbtl

i1111d iAI

included u income and tha charges for the year an included ta expeuditurea o
Oo. pege 7 of the report then 1s a summary of the iofoni&tion COJ\Cernli:,Jg

the invea&mat in the chapel end c:lmrch b1d.ldiag owned by the Liadenwood College

ad Sto Charles heab:yted.an Church Corporationo The direct paymellt• &oil

Linderrweed College which have been capiteltud in our acCOUGta amount to
\

$228.3970850 Additional gifta and pa~ots on pledges made to the coll~~ and
inveated la this chapel total $9S,843o76o The loan of $128.350

u

made to the

joint corporationo The balance of cur 1ndebtedaees to tba Bank of Sto tout. at
this tl• ta $119.4000

POMKUNITY SBlVlCK

Am fYBLIC R.ELATIOt§

Mesben of ou-e f4CUlty continue to be tactive in cta111 .oreu of c01D1nity
eerviceo

Mro VanB1bber of the .Bducm:loa Department served on th& Research

Comtttee and Mf.sa Boyer O director of the Linden"JOOd cempu9 radio istaff, aerved
OD

tha!valuatl.oa and Monit oring Committee in presenting

QTC Cbamlel 9"

,a

televiaion program on

Dr o John Moore 18 ehail'IHA of the faculty cotaittee anqio.g

for weekly pt"Ogrm1111 over tho Sto Child.es radio et.ation UD1' to coma froa •mbero
of tbe L1ndemmod ataffo

Mt'o Beattie, bead of th<t Sociology Departmeat. le a

amber of tbs e xecut ive board aad progr• chairman for the 11oeial itelfare aectioa

..,
\
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of tbe Gerontological Soelet:, and will attend the aeetlng to be held in
Philadelphia this yearo
Fund dd.v ~o

Dro Conover and M:ro Beattie have lerved in the Untted
'

Dro Conover ad Dro McLeod are exceedingly active in the affain

of the St 0 Charles Presbytery encl the Synod of Mlsaoud..

Dean Nickell hu

rapreaentecl the college at the CouncU on Higher !ducatlon f.n Chicago and the
State Deaa's Maetina i11 Columbuo Ml.as Lichliter bu continued her leaclenhtp
in tbe national esaociatton of thoae reaponsible for guidance and counaelinao
'l'he President of the Collage was one of 55 delegates to the Midwat As8Mlbly

at Columbia to make reconaendatioaa ou the subject •tAtoma for Peace" and is

alao aerviq on the Human Rights Coomiealon of the State of Hl••ourlo
Mno Mary Bryant, Alumnae Secretary and Director of Public Relatf.om at tlw

college. reaf.gMd lut swamer and accompanied her huaband to a new

pMt

at the

University of Iowao She is a very great loea to the coll•&• and has not yet
been replaced except for the work she dld ln teaching the coune in Jounalt•mo
SIUP§HT

COMHUNllX LR!

The experience of leamtag by doing is •l&n:lftcant to campus life u
a, in the laboratoryo

The

wll

extra-c:uttf.cular activttlea of students reveal aometbl ag

of tbelr lntellectual interest• and nnae of social re•ponsibilityo

Amoaa illustra-

tioas of aucb "leamiog by dobg0 act1v1tiee of Lindenwood are:
lo '!be caupua radlo atetlo11, JWLC, wf.~b lte full pngr• pl'OVldlog
■tudents

with experience ln every pbaae of radlo work• prog•fll'Dina,

•cr:lpt writing. perfonltng, aaoouncl.ng, enatnaertna, etco
I

2o Tbe Poetry Society Workahop ln which atudenta wrtte poe• ad
crttictze the writing of otberso

3o 'fhe student conducted -.rehlp ..rvtcee ln the chapel, eoae of thea

conducted by a &YOUP of atudent• and others by aelected aenioffo
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Ia C0111Unity ••nice and in etudent gavernant, LilMleuwood atudenta leun
by do1ng0

Tbll Student Chriet1an .Aaaoctatlon epouon a aoc1a1 aervic:e etlvity

COllllllttee which ia developiq a aupervteecl program of c011111Untty ••rv1ce lu the
uea 0

Work with the Sto Charles Boys' Club, the hoepital drtn, and tbe· blood-

mobile proat"• are 1ncludedo

larly ill tbe fall the Student Cbriatia Anociation

conducted a leaclenahlp Training IMtitute on camp.a• eo tlaat their coatr11Aition
to coaaaldty activltf.e• lligbt be profeeaioaally aoundo

111111a atudeat.a an

teehl.111

in the Churcb School at the newly orgaiMd .John Knox Preabyterin Church 1n
Sto Louiao
The Lindanwood League of Women Voter• la in charge of all c111pu1 •l•c:tlona~

?base elections ue cooductecl ill th.GI method of votiQS ta any general electt.ono
'the League alao aponaora mock political couveations every four year•o

'tbeae

conventions are conducted in accordance with the rulea governing national party
conventioat 0 and prcvido opportunlty in platform wd,tiag and debate for aerioue

1tudy of curraat political iaaueao

Perbapa one of the beat illuatrationa of "leaning by doing" ia uen in
the honor eyatemo

Stude'Qta are rf.ghCfully proud of the way in wblch Chey have

...Wll)d reepouibiU.ty for tb.e clauaater of caq,ue life and for tbe honor

which they have developedo

ayatem

This ta .a a•ll coq,act coma:un1ty of atudenta md

teacben and m one who 1• a pare of lt may bave an anony~ nlatlollllhip to Uo
It

u

a geaulmly dmaocractic: ccrmunlty 1D which frlendala1p ad napect for oaa

aother unite uao

Such ngulatlona for C01111Unf.ty life wbicll are neoesaary to

uke poealbla tha achlevemaot of the purpose• of the coJ,lege an defined by
1tudente and adminutratf.ve officer• cooperatf.velyo

Tbeae ns-ileti.ou are not

illpoled by tbe elden in Cha coumunity ao that atvdenu ay find GUN•ot in
breaklag thaa.o

I11 faet as ln theory,

•~dent■

Student houee prealdente are coutdaied a

work cooperatively wtth tu coll•. . <>

part of the peraoamel

■taff

aa4 an
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The rules and'regulatione have growa out of atudant

debate and are student acc:eptecl am1. therefore. respected by the etudenteo
Oae 1• not prepared for the re•po•lbUity of cltizeuhf.p by bet.ag clep~ved of
'

reaponeibility until she la out. of colle&eo

Rather aha l• prapand by Che

experience of reapcmalbiU.ty :ln the life of t:he .c ollege collllUaf.t_y o

The honor

iystem piovidea that experiencoo
VOWN'lAllY Pnw«:IAL SUPP<llT

The gifts to the Missouri College Joint Pund Coanl&tee are :f.ncreaatng in
nud>er and

SOile

year we shall

of

■how

tbelll

are increut.rag '" af.se

80

tlaat at the end of the o.tenclar

a coneiC,Ci-able tocreae over last year's gift• in 1plte of the

recesalono We have been encouraaecl by thia reeponse and believe that .thu type
of support will cntlnue to growo

Lat month ta Chicago the tndepeadent Collep

Funda of America was organized by the 39 etate organtsatione to b'rl.ng about mn
Htlsfactory appeal to the great aattonel corpoi-atiOA8o
Tbe u.eed of the college• hd been put before churches by our National Board

of Christian Bduceticmo
likewtae contlnue to

It f.e hoped tbet the support from this source will

Sl'OWo

Parbaps further efforts ahould be made by all of ua to en.cour-sa incH.vf.duala
to provide bequeata or trusts fol' the collegeo

We are

l)OW

1• correaponclence wtch

tbree penona concernf.113 trust funds, whlcsh may be added to our capital fuDda.
the l•ome of these funds to ba ncetvec1 by tbe donor •rlag her 11fetilaeo

0..

of these peno• ia a graduate of the lutitutl.OJI. the •ecolld is a frtencl in
CaUfoml•• ~d the third a retind teacher who wiebea to taw•t la a church
relatecl "llegeo

October 31, 1951
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PLQNttp FOR THI

fUTURB

A coaatt tee of t he faculty and of the adminiatrative office• of the college
haa been aet up t o gi ve further consideration to long tena planainao

We an

qu.d Chat our basic objective• shoul d be to maintain a liberal arta collep
of high ataudards, a Cbrilltlan comaun:tty in which value■ on which one•• life

le built are g ~ nde~ in reUgl oua faith,• amall college lo which teachers and
1tudent• may be cloaely acquaint e d wit h one aaotharo
these object!ves , however. tben may be some queetiono

With reference to each of
For Ullqlle. what la the

appropriate s i ze for tha next quarter of a century for • small college 'l Will it
be

poaail>le for us to increase our eur ollmant by 100 without changing the fund/

0

mental cha1:acte1: of t he college co111111nityf Wtll it be possible to cooperate wlth

the local achool dlat rict in provi ding a junior college?
While i t f.e poaatble for us to take care of aoma increua ln the atudettt
body

without additional plant faciliti es an4 without coulderable f.oc:nue ln

ataff, our pl anning for the future should include th.a enumeration of all neaced
faclU.tie• for maxl1111m service to our atudentso

For ..-,pl•• without ao l~z:eue

la enrollment ,-,e have inadequate fecilitles in Physlcal Bclscatlono

In epf.te of the tact that our enrollment 18

down lo

n

tbia yeu• we feel

that 111 the fall o f 1960 we ahall be able to fill an additioMl dormttoryo The
aecretary of the Board and the business mauge~ visited Fedel:'al auehc)d,tles 111
Port Worth l ut

SU\'IIIIIGl'

and reported that the pnU.nd:nuy conversatiou inliS.cate

that we do not quali f y fo~ thei r l ong t erm loao

Prior to t'Mir vlalt.

1•

talked with several architect• and felt that the fin of Hellmtb. Obata

had
and

K&Beabaua would pzobably gf.ve ua the beat aervice • althiaup Mr o HalldenlOII of

Sverdrup ad Parcel alao indicate• that tbey wwld be able

co

proviclEJ good aerviaa ..
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lOCATI VISIT
The

National Council for Accreditation of 'l'eacber EducatioD la ••uclf.Da a

gioup of exaninan to the campus for a two and o-ae•half day

be at the

vtaito They w:tU

college on November 5th, 6th .anti 7tbo

It la recomend.ed that we dee,d Co the City of Sto Charles a atrlp of la.rad
25 feat wide for street con.atmction ly1a,s Southeast of attcl adjacent to the

Northweetern lta of property owned by Lf.ndanwood College of whlch die llorthca

weatem U.ns 1a more particularly deacrlbed aa follow:

Coamancing at a stone

markla.g the Couston Property Co~r of said LindeDWCOd College, t~ 'lbaodon
Laatsrt Tract11 the HQ l>roate

P'arm· end

the Mo Brmaling Tract, thence No S~ 30' Ee

along property U.ne of eaid L i ~ d College ad Chat of B~11na, 1,2.54 feet

mre

Oi'

le•••

to a stone marking the III08t Northwu.tem corner _of eald Ltndeawood

Traet0 CODt'al111l1g 09 72 RN& •nor lesso Said strip ~tag part of Prairie Haute
Comm\ Field, 'l'wpo 47 Mo Ro 5 Bo City of Sto

Chadee, lUssou-rf. 0 this property to

be deeded to tha Ctt1 of Sto Charlee on the condition that t:be City 1-utall a

street or roadttay wt.th concrete c,11:b ad gutter and ccrncreta Ot' apha.lt pavemant
wf.th 611 m&eQda baae at no eo11t to the college tmd that th.ta iutallation be
compltlted within two yeareo

It 1• 1:'Ccomm1.uu.1ed that tbe appointment of Hrao LoutN Thomson •

iutructor

io JouruU.am, at. a aall:i%y of $2.SOO. be approvedo

lt ta MCOUlll!Qn~d that the appointmot of Hrso Hafflet Cowl•• Waller u
part..tia 1aotnietor in French0 at a aaluy of $lt500• be at'l)1:CMtdo

(Mrao Waller

bolde AoDo -4 MoAo degrees amt. 1& tacoht.ng French at WahluaCoa Uzliveratty 0111 a

pat...time baid.ao) CQr eorollmer.t is aucb that , . med a p&1rt•t1N t•acber ~
the clasa in Elementary Frenclto

Oceober 31, 1958
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It le recoammded that the Board of Directors exp~ to Mreo Kuy Bryant

appreciation of her excellent eervice to the college •
latiou

nu

Director of Public Ra•

Alu-imee Work and as teacher of the course f.n Joumalinlo

It ie raC011Ne11clad tha1: the Board authorise the Sto

Lc:,uf.a

to set uide up to $5.000 ft'011 the elldotinant surplus to be

Union Tiuat Company

\INd

for atudent loans

uuder the Nat1ou1 Defense Bducat1oa Act of 1958, in oi'der to comply wf.th the
provisions. of this acto
It i• recommended that • s.afet)' deposlt box for tbe Coo4&11 Fund eeeud.tiea
now held at the colle~ be authoried<>
lt io ~e~~aded that the Sto Charles Gu

eomparay••

term eaMmoat of one year or lejlS for a temporal")' arvtce
approvedo

requeat for • short

au

aupplJ line be

